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HUMOROUS. 

"Aift yon will devote your mb 
i t?n "So. He has too good 
p tite."—Cle 

Ephraim 

to 
o. tie ui too good i| jf 
Clev^i^aWpficiilerTjjF 
a—"Ee dun held fol?a?£s. 

you hold?" J| 
—Baltimorew< 
allow aut'omol 

sata.1. 

II* OHWtaattlM. 
M ymr mm IUIKH, m I IMIMI. 
' ' the Willomhbr street. lawyer 

pple nlflBr alma. 

"VCr.* w.u»n when a storm came up and I got under Btus "ofc dl® y°u k«ld? .JSpfe* bo11 "truck the tree and hur 
tfWlf. me as yon see." 
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r im—"Mah breff!"—Baltimore 
fit is an error to allgpr automobiles 

t -whirr •long' even frifej ffcgBrthr 
c cles." -Still to w^MAAan 
I iladelphia gTimes. 

)utside 
"4 d la»£bas J 

a but de last inning. Den's, when de 
u lbftff^e-"'7^o|sta 

rhe Way ItlranRne!—Jiuwi 

I «how her that my way is her way."— 
Town Topics.-***"* **wel«. ^ 3 53*u< 
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is^eu—"l^rgaret,If 
.'if ciuldi Uot-permit'youvtoeirtertailn'inal# 

" there last evening." Maia—"I know it, 
" mum} but that -was Tim Murphy, « 

tur'ble bashful feller. Ye'd never in-
jjtcer^^o_ €tig, iftte the p«rlpjr,:^ 
Boston Transcript. 
3 His.^Qne Literary SUQC$SS<—Miss 
Sulohet*-̂ '̂ aid̂ rotiever go fnia^iifetk'-

ire, Mr. Gay?" Mr. Gay—"Well—er
st exactly, but once when I was at 
pllege I wrote a short story and got 
100 for it." Miss Kulcher—"Really? 

lat was it?" Mr. Gay—"Dear Fa-
ler: I'm broke. Please send me a hun-
red."—Philadelphia Press. 

^V'^don't feel the confidence I would 

t:e to in that young man you are en-
g«ed to,"saidEthelinda's father. "He 

jtlked about nothing but the stock 
irket while he and I were together.' 
t'es." answered Ethelinda. "He's a 
ttle worried about that conversation 

hifisselft He saysthst-if you don't 
know -anymore about stocks than you 
appear to he's liable to have to support 
the .entire family."—London Fun. • 

MISTAKES BY LITERARY MEN. 

b- j- Lj-u I;cigavrfcHvwhenever we get hw&up sM'a 
j,„ jn, is| il T1 | lcine>^-° f----\ tl* «•» always has to atf to herra* 

tSSwttersii^Medin almost everjfc] 
home. It cures dyspepsia, indigestion,' conj. 
gtipatiop -and'4>iliutwncsg,afappw»ifieg 
blood, calms the nerves, and builds up the 
entire, system. 

Resalt from BcIsk Called to Write; 
*•5 I'pos Topics That Are • 

Unfamiliar. 

It is not within the range of possi' 
biliiies that men of letters can be 
omniscient. It is only surprising that, 
considering the wide range of human 
character and endeavor they are some
times called upon to portray, they 
are so seldom found in error. George 
Moore, the English author of books 
of questionable repute, is one of 
those writers, however, who has but 
little charity for the mistakes .of 
others, although he undoubtedly 
makes many himself. He has recent
ly taken Hall Caine to task. "I was 
told that Caine had written an ac
count of the Derby," he said, "so 
got the book solely for the purpose 
of Heading it. You can form some 
idea of his accuracy when I tell you 
that he has the horses weighed in
stead of the jockeys.' 

This certainly entitles Mr. Caine to 
make a claim similar to that of Mr. 
Greeley, who, when he had made a 
slip about wives in one of his articles 
end the matter was pointed out by 
his subordinates, remarked that he 
was probabiy the only member' of 
the Tribune staff who could have 
made that error. Mr. Caine is the 
unique English writer who is not an 
expert on horse racing1. 

Nevertheless, he need not be over
whelmed by;the error.Heis in good 
company. Thackeray, besides putting 
the maple sugar industry in autumn, 
makes George Warrington, in escap
ing from:. Foist, Duquesne, travel for 
several miles'"along a level plain' 
wh^p he reached Braddock'a field. 
Ho^Srells, the apostle of realistic ac
curacy, has a party traveling against 
tiglitfHr 

Id Indianapolis, enjoy the change 
am th& f moke and grinpe, of: Pitts-

|trg W%tr,gifeeir hills and" long 
aches to theiiQhip riy#r, the, fflc^ 

ling that the Panhandle road ~ by 
lich they ^st.have li-aveieA ^avea 

|e Ohio riiaijr wf has'|f6i|a^i^ 
9m the i^,grimfe. $ Gett^ 
larles King16™?3 tanKeti™Wr*fti&tonar 
kthority on 

a short stor^juit ppbnr"^^ 
|is two officers.jJiJijitiagii 
jl "undey^haffe^Sjf^^^p,^ 

let •beinjt that.^h|^;:-%iCt W 
ill 
earing itffif El ^with" gfwit 
ror. 

•rri •' *-! I -.J.-.. • .... T-rrTT! ^ -JEir. 
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ier<s^are not. very many. transparT. 
^t animals, bu*irecentstudiesr of Jtwo 
|rval eels which possess this pe-
kliaritjf, ittd' Which belong to the Na-
pnal museffinj seem; to1 show that 
'longJ^^Q^sifle, adyan^^? ̂  b^ 

transparent Is j^onomy .ip Vper-
inal decoration. „ jn ordJn#ty opag^j 
Itimals the color markings are sym-
etrical 'on the two sides of the body, 
lit thirt&fltftii* M*i» wai 
irent eels. Each of them, when 

have seven large blackspata.arranged 
at nearly regular intervals along the 
leiigth pfits body: bjut clQS^p.ei»M.n81' 

tW spots are on the left Bide and foir 
o£the right, and irregularly spaced, 
tip in such a manner that, onT6"dKfng 
though the bp^y, all seven app|wrin 
alfsymtMtriMl l^fl^lP^ith's iiJom-

fl If A Ml* hU* *•*•&£•$ 

energy."—Brooklyn Citi 
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ever done abou 

What could I do 

el* fo?"yof® St^Tacobs OilJaaate sare and i 
of mm -. i rr.-JT •xx -isir'm&m 

4su 
of^he great demand foi 

" States consume) 
Britain, whic! 

in this in*; 

„ jsuaa£% atre and never Jail* 
Conquers Pauu. . .. t 

"551-
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mustache, "if they knew how barar 
• td'get*-it 1' . 'u-i' 

yife; knots' how, 
*4\. 

reply, "thaLftajattifc, 

JawaUef 
• v ; t u r n  iiMffi' 11 iiwftfi mi i»" 

Miri^Mane—Yes, papa. "»> -w 
"Is it 11 o'clock yet?" 
"Yesrpapa-.-"-
"Well, give the young man my compli

ments, -•"Vjptfr himr torikifdK close the 
front door^nonr the omM — Chicago 
Daily News. 

"Bill, can yer lend me twonenee?" "Wot 
a silly question ter arst! Why, if I. 'ad 
twopence, wot 'ud I be doin' :ittndia out1 

side s p(iblic 'ouse!"—Punch. 

ReSectlOBB of a nachelpr, . . 

buy a first-class imitation.of it. 

ytsM ts>«ii>r54(«ri:i 
We repent so as to be able to do the l 
.me thing over again ^ith a clear conr * 

science. ' ' ?• **. ti'/i-r i • '*>' i'J.. 
It is a wise man that never praises the; 

beauty of another woman to his own wife; 
In taking a hand in straightening out 

love affairs the besf way $s; to" take youti 
bands off.—N. Y. Press. 

KILL THB DANDRUFF GERM 

Or Yon Hair Will Fall Out Till Vos 
Become Bald. 

Modern science has discovered that dan
druff is caused by a germ that digs up the 
scalp in scales, as itDurrows down to the j 

roots of the nair, where it destroys the 
hair's vitality, causing falling hair, -\nd, ul
timately, baldness. After Prof. Luna, of 
Hamburg, Germany, discovered the dan
druff germ, all efforts to find a remedy 
failed until the great laboratory discoveiy 
was made which resulted in Newbro s 
Herpicide. It alone of all other hair prep
arations kills the dandruff germ. Without 
dandruff, hair grows. luxuriantly, vk "De-
stray »e ̂ upe|: you rettove the eftgit." 

L -!* -.i-P1*.,,. 
Mollle'a Mistake. .?? 

A Cleveland woman named MoTlie Mc-
Guire picked up a stove lid, mistaking it 
for an apple pie. What she thoiucht wa9 
pie turned out to be only a hot-to-Mollie.— 
Denver Times. ,• • j'\ • ' ̂••'tr- . 

Xothinff Eqnsli St. Jacobs Oil 
For Kheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, Neural
gia, Cramp, Pleurisy. Lumbago, Sore! 
Throat, Bronchitis, Soreness, Stiffness, 
Bruises, Toothache, Headache, Backache,! 
Feetache, Pains in the Chest, Fains in the . 
Back, Pains in the Shoulders, Pains in the 
Limbs, and all bodily aches and pains, it 
acts like magic. Safe, sure and never fail
ing. 

•The Heal Thins. i'l 
"Uncle Tom. what is charity?" * 1 

"Charity, Tommy, is finding good ex
cuses for the faults of people we don t like. 
—Detroit Free Press. . . 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are eas-
ier to use and color more goods brighter ] 
and faster colors than any other dye.;; 

Have you a fool spot? Ever notice how 
much trouble it causes you? Why not cut 
it out?—Atchison Globe. 

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of 
is a cough cure.—J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third 
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,1900. 

Experience is not running a kindergarten 
and will not go out of the way to amuse 
pupils.—Puck. 

Actors. Vocalists. Public Speakers praise I 
Hale's Honey of Horehoimd and Tar. 
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute. 

What lit&athre needs is a man who can 
write an undramatizable .novel.—Hartford 
Post. . : .. . 

To Care a Cold in One Dar 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 1 
dnlt&Jsts refund money if it fails to cure. 25c. I 

MENTIONED BY NAME. 

lion.: ; 3 ft 
Insect'*' HI 

Rubber, 

[ stiffened, a species of lafg£*bldclr 
l is accustomed to cut out.pieces of 
j rubber and carry them away. TSees 

find us&j - forMndiiai-i^Bbbeirl iiinid 
jie specieft^n Soiith A^ctina 
tut the bark of trees that produce 
Unous substances in order to cause 

of tftgf&vg 'OWigW,.* ei»-. 
^ed by the bees as a . ready-made 
: for their nests.—Jfatfltte. 

[ What the Small Boy Thinks^ 
small boy says 

'Dail tews. 

^writes 
response to an inquiry that Fre^ 

dent Boosevelt's name is pronounce^ 
-IIo%^lU ^ \\ I 
n In 1887 Gen. Sherilnfi^^edicted tha^M 
'••the most terrible waipevier known will 
tadc£ place in this country before thift 
^n'dfof the centuj^* +' ^ ^ 
- J^jjof. Dewar.^1^ Cambridge wb^| 
liquefied hydri|p| 
president o^tw.,,..,.. ......... 
for the Ad^ralte^neBt.:6r 8&eadt for 
next year. • 
"r£faH)f! the time 'se«^npre-sl| I 
di^nt f|ere has l^n'ibtit omt perioj| 
wheu:;#o ex-pre.sid|pt • ;>urviv!|fd, an§ 
that was during t|jt 'la|t'.itwjo:Jears ci§ 
G r a n t ' s  s e c o n d  t e ^ n . ; . v ^ : ; i v : 5  

• 'James Mpnroe $^;i|pAusfin, Te^ 
,|s one.of,'tjh.e few suryj)^||of |pie battli 
of San Jacinto, wMoH;|sftere4 to Texaf 
its independence.'- m ^s ̂ 'born1 i^ 
Georgia, and is aVcoi@sii^6 the latfe 
United States Se&atqjr pSamin 
Hill, of that state.5 -. ,< | 

y:,^R^::MAD^p^i!^sE.. m 

Wi 
Polk City, Ia^fQtft. 14.-^3pr ov« 

titui-'&t&ts Mrsr^Rzabeth P. 'Madiso^ 
a respected lady of this place, ha§ 

trouble., complicated . with , derange- | 
ments of the bowels and liver. 

tures to her burden of pain. 
Ti'fea^ments and medicines witho&t 

number" were tried; physicians afijS j 
e^hauited ;sldll^bu^ |o 
—i#. ifm 
,..,JI5is 

Dda^Xidftfey Pins2 was j 
sorted tpmft^heyesnlts tveTe sir 
•iftiiliuulotnr, ^nrHhP^1(T*first 
-an Traprovement was noticed and 
continued treatment resulted in j 
complete ciire> " ' \ \ f |* 
'i Thill retoarkable1 itore cmwted as 
cid«4 ;^nsatifla'in thei neighborh| 
because of the complications of 
daws''as well as its* severity and j 
p^nti&ptele»§nea«*:|:5^ ^ ;| 

Upon investigation Dodd's Kic 
Pilfer ar^fotlhff'tb* be the only 
edy that has ever cured Bright's 
ease, Diabetes or Dropsy and 
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2 GuHeaTwer TABS being 9qualt9 on9 of others m/rtfr/wZ 
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;: ' MQood Luck," «• CrossiBow," "Old Hoixitjr," 

«• Master Workman," "Sickle," " Brandy wine," 

••Planet," "Neptune," i» Razor," 

CroM Tie," •• Ole Varginy."; r 

oTenneMee .,.•••• 1-.r.? i 

£ 
TAdSl/KAY. BB ASSORTED IN 

. , { K ?  riyi '• -Our new'illustrated 
CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS 

FOR 1902 •••7-. i i-f? i-i ; ?? v -JV- •? 4FkjL >y i J> <I~ ••S -.7 

"will Include "many afticles not shown befB>. the 
most attractive List ol Presents ever offered ior^tig^ and will 
be sent by mail on receipt of postage—two cento. 

(Catalofue will be ready for mailing about January l«V 190a.)' 

Ouroir«r o( PreMstofor.Tig* win empire Nov. jotb, *902* 
'••>••/'.. ooMnnw TOBACCO COMPAMY. 

Write your name and «ddiess//bM^oa outside of packages 
Item and requests for Pi 
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